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One layman's opinion

A call for hurrying without worrying
A r ecent typica l b usy day in
the life of this college p resident
reminded me of two talks my father
used to give at th e d rop of a hat
and occasionall y wh en hats were
not dropped. On e w as o n " O ur
Zipper Age," and the oth er was
"How to Worry Scie ntifically." The
first was a humorous com mentary
on all of th e modern time-saving
inventions, such as the zi pper, in
Dr. Grant
contrast to his slower moving childhood days in Gum Log, Ar kansas. The second stressed
the futility of worrying and contained tongue-in -cheek
advice to worriers (" Keep careful records on th e tim e
you spend worrying; set a time limit and give yourself
time-and-a-half credit for overtime.")
Since coming back to Ouachita I have thou ght
often of both of these talks, but this was esp ecially
true one day last m onth . It started at 4:30 in the morn ing as I arose earl y in order to drive with two of Ouachita' s cheerleaders, Yvonne Reynolds and Charlotte
Vining, to the Little Rock airport to catch an airplane
to Kansas City to cheer for the Ouachita Tigers in the
first round of t he NAIA basketball tournament. My
plans were to fl y back to Little Rock that eve ning and
drive to Hot Springs in time to speak to a group of
prospective students and their parents at a Ouachita
" Forum for the Future."
There is many a sl ip between the cup an d lip, I
am told, and there were a few slips on this day. Th e
first was a twelve-car smash up on Interstate Highway
30 at the Arch Street viaduct in Little Rock, just about
30 seconds before we arrived, followed by another
twelve-car smash up just a few hundred ya rds behind
us. We were safe but had no place to go for more than
an hour, and our airplane undoubtedly shed a few
tears and left without us.
If you will not tell the police, I will co nfess that
I finally drove across the median and reversed my
direction, escaped 130 via the Sixty-fifth Street Exit,
and arrived at the Little Rock airport in time to catch
a different flight to Kansas City.
It was one of those cross-country excursions that
we used to refer to in railroad terminology as a " milk
run." It made beautiful scenic stops in Hot Springs,
Fort Smith, Fayetteville, Joplin (we almost never found
Joplin - circling for sometime until it finally moved
under us), and then on to Kansas City. Arkadelphian
Kendall Hunter m et the plane and was able to deliver
the cheerleaders and me to the Municipal Auditorium
just a few minutes before Ouachita began playing
Elizabeth City State College of North Carolina.
Coach Vining and the Tigers ca me up with another of their patented cardiac-case one-point overtime victories, 90-89, leaving me in my usual ca lm,
collected, self-assured state of mind. Following a short
visit with the basketball team, I drafted old Ouachita
grad David Moore to join me for a 3:30 lunch, which
had been missed in the scrambling to get to the game.
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The rema inder of t he hurrying for the day consisted of a trip to the Kansas City airport, a non-stop
flight to Little Rock, a fast dri ve to my Hot Springs
speaking engage ment, and a fin al drive back to Arkadelphia, during w hich I refl ected pl easant ly on the
possibility of having mo re students wanting to enter
Ouachita next fall than w e have space for .
Days like this pa rticular one cause my friends to
express concern abo ut to o much hurrying and worrying and ask what ca n be done to avoid it. Most of us
are caught up in in evitable hurrying in this fast moving
world - th ere's pro babl y not a great deal we ca n do
to elim inate hurryin g. But I am convinced that worryi ng is not t he inevitable Siamese twin of hurrying.
So w hy riot make a solemn commitment as we ride
th e freeways and the airways, to worry less as we hurry
mo re.

In this issue
•

Featured on the cover this week are a trio of college students who spread the gospel on Arkansas
ca mpuses through their music. The story of the
work of the "New Light" is told in pictures beginning on page 6.

• The proposed program for the SBC Pastor's Conference thi s June is carried thi s week on page 19.
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The consensus -

New life in old structures - Christian e ducation
Most of the great universities in America had their
origin as church-related institutions. They were
established primarily for the preparation of those who
wished to promulgate the Christian message
M any of these noble schools are now operated by
the state. The schools have a Department of religion
but no longer receive their support or supervision
from the churches .
There are a large number of church-related
schools which still bless our nation with Christian
higher education. Pressures continue to seek Federal
aid and to release the schools into the hands of a
private board of trustees.
Many have gone in this manner but there are
some whose convictions are strong to remain a strictly
religious institution under the care and support of
their respective denominations.
Many educators have become weary of the eternal
quest for funds to maintain a highly accredited
academic Christian college. Indifference on the part of
denominat1onal leaders has increased the jeopardy of
Christian colleges.
Some feel that a good state school with a
Department of Religion will do as well and cost a lot
less. There remains a certain nucleus, however, who
cannot feel heroic over giving away schools which
have been d edicated to God.
These are they who are of the persuasion that
there is a place for the strictly Christian college and
there ca n be secured adequate support for the
operation of such a school.
We may not need a large number of new colleges
but we do need to keep the ones we have, ever
improving and enlarging them . One does not burn the
barn down to destroy the rats, nor does a w ise person
go out of business because he has too much bu si ness.
M y philosophy is that Christian higher education
has been around a long time. It is an o ld st ructure
which is worth saving. The reasons given years ago for
the establishment of Christian schools could never be
less valid in our destraught day.
If there is justification for a seminary the sa me
reasons would prevail for a college. Most of the leaders
within any fellowship are the products of the Christian
school.
If it was wise 200 years ago to have a Christian
college, nothing has changed which cou ld lessen the
need. The water hits t he wheel not at the point of
determining the need . The real point is do the people
care enough to provide the resources for th ese unique
i nsitituions in our midst?
Those who disclaim loudl y their desire for Federal
aid and it's attendant supervision of religious schools
will have to proclaim more loudly their plea for fu nds
to run the schools without outside help. This can be
done through liberal cooperative program funds and
heavy endowments.
While God owns the cows on a thou sa nd hills and
all the gold on earth he own s on ly a few things in th e
sense that h e has received such from his people as a recogn ition of his Lordship and this in a worsh ip
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experience There are a number of things which God
claims for himself but which we are asked to give to
him.
If we do this from worshipful hearts as a recognition of his total Lordship of Christ the gifts become a
greater significance and he owns them in a se nse far
higher than by the right of creation.
The Lord, in turn, is quite particular about the
things which belong to him. The tithe is the Lords.
The memorial supper is the Lords. The sabbath is the
Lords. The first of everyt hing a Christian has is the
lords. Homes, colleges, hospitals, seminaries and
churches have been dedicated unto him.
Assuming he has ever accepted them they are still
his and he delights in them . Regardless of the turn of
events in the unborn generations of tomorrow there
should be upon the earth some highly accredited
academic institutions belonging exclusively to God
and his high purposes among men.
Many of us will be in the number who will rise to
champion God's schools with the same fervor we
would champion the place of his church in the earth, if
ever the threat to disband, give away, or abandon is
made. The Christian college is an old structure. It is
worth savi ng. Baptists do not need nor do they deserve
anything they cannot or will not pay for. -Charles H.
Ashcraft, Executive Secretary.
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I must say itl

How you feel toward others

-.

I lov1, we feel toward o th ers
gauge\ to rnme degree how God
fc•el ~ toward u s. I l ow we trc-at ot h ers
also has something to do wi th the
way God tre,lls us. While no man
earns or negates God's grace th e
merciful will cont inue to receive
mercy and the unforgiving will
remarn unforgiven.

God's arrangement of his investmC>nt is a ~tudy in diversity magnified I l e has so many different
things and different people. H e wishes all to coex ist
with a measure of appI eciation and acceptance
Dr Ashcraft

Perhap\ the greatest sin o ne person ca n exert
against another Is contempt. To exercise contempt
is to invite contempt. Any person who looks with contempt upon another sets in motion an evil fo rce which
rarely ever tops.

opera tive endeavor for C hrrst They also reduce them~elve~ ,.h .i poo r <onduc t or of God's grace for the
pr .iyers o f suc h pcm pi e .ire, hrnckrC'CI God does not
requi srt1o n thi s so rt of pc-rson for high lc,vel ~ervrce.
God h.is crea ted \O rne pc-oplc, wrth Ir m1tations,
no t th.it h e was angry o r 1rrespons1ble or that their
parents had sinned, but that hi\ grac.e would have
more roo m ,md range in which to operatc (John 9:
1-3) .
God has made some black, yellow, red and white .
Not that h e wished any to exccl th e other God has
just got thi s hangup on colors. In the springtime he
almost goes mad with his paint brush .
God has caused so me to be geniuses while others
are retctrded . Some, b y reason o f their own folly, have
rendered themselves more than unlovely. Oth ers have
made a ca reer of being hateful and despicabl e.
Put it all togethe r and you must accept the fact how you feel toward others gauges to so me d egree
how God feels toward you. Contempt br eed s contempt among God's creatures and the nat ure of God
does not permit him to reward us favo rabl y for it.

To look down on anot h er, to co ndesce nd to no tice, to slight, to disrespect, to scorn, to despise, to
reckon for nothing, to consider one's self above another Is con t empt. One w ho exerci ses co ntempt is
contemptible .

" Blessed are th e merciful for th ey shall obtain
mercy" (Matt. 5:7). Those who ca nnot extend forgiveness to others cannot find it for th emselves. To look
with contem pt on anyone for whom Christ died is to
insul t God's highest moment and rende r o ne's self
contemptible unto God.

Two people for whom co nte mpt is a mutua l feeling render themselves inca pabl e o f any joint or co-

I mu st say it ! Secret ary.

CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
• The rricnds Committee on National Legislat ion discloses that
nearly 60 percent of Congressional appropriatio ns in calendar 1971 went for military and
defense-rela ted activities. . . .
In a unique document categorizing federal appropriations
by function rather than by department, th e Quaker lobby
organization found that 41 .1
percent of the $190.5 bill ion
voted by Congress last year was
for non-military purposes. In cluded in that percentage was
21.4 percent for health, education , ho using and welfare. The
FCNL compilation, published
in the Committee's March
Newsletter, shows that total
military and war-related spending in 197.1 amounted to $112.2
billion, up $5.8 billion from the
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year before. Indochina war
spending for Fisca l 1972, not
fou nd in government appropriation tables, is estimated to
be $11 billion . Of this, $3 billion
went for mi litary and related
aid to South Vi etnam, Cambodia, Laos, and Thailand . . . .
Other fi gures disclosed by the
FCNL after studying Congressional appropriations bills show
that nearl y $41 billion was allocated for welfare, housing, education, and health; about $2.3
billion fo r administration of
justice, $5.5 billio n for general
government expenses, $3.8 billion for economic aid to the
developin g wo rld and $5.5 billion for agricultural resources.
The U.S. Arms Control and
Disa rmament Agency received
$9.4 million, the Federal Bureau
of Investigation $354.7 million,
and the space program $3.3
billion. (Friends Committee on
National Legislation,245Seco nd
Street, N.E., Washington, D. C.
20002. From news release of
M arch 17, 1972.)

Charles H . A shcraft, Executive

Mountain Home church
calls Charles Stanford
Charles R. Stanford has accepted
the pastorate of East
Side Church, Mountain Home. He has
moved to Mountain
Home with his wife,
Jo, and daughter,
Joella.
Stanford comes to
the East Side Church
Stanford
from the orthvale
Church in Harrison.
While pastor of the orthvale Church ,
the chu rch had the greatest amount of
growth in the entire history of the
chu rch. All attendance records were
broken. Stanford led the church in paying off its indebtedness.
Stanford also was active in the civic
affa irs of Harrison. He was president of
the Harrison Area Ministeria l Alliance
and was chaplain of the Harrison Chamber of Commerce.
A native o f Manila, he received his
religious training at Ouachita University
with additional studies through correspondence with the Moody Bible In stitute in Chicago.
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At 100 Cabot church member
still teaches Sunday School
J. T. Lockard, \ ho \\a~ 100 }ears old on 1arch 6, wa\
honored b~ Cabot first Church unda} \Aarch 12. The
church had a goal 10 achieve a unday chool Attendanc.e of
400 - four persons for e>ach vear of Mr. Lod.ard's age - and
to fill both the main floor and the balcony for the> morning
service>. ttendance wa~ 450 in unday chool (an all time
high), and the auditorium wa packed.
J. T. Lockard wa born at Gold Dust, Tenn., March 6, 1872,
and ha lived in Tenn ssee, Missouri, and Arkansas. Spe aking
of his childhood, Lockard says, " The times were hard-the
Civil War was over JUSt six years before I discovered
America ."
His fa ther died when Lod.ard was a baby. He said his
mother had little or no education, but that she was careful to
tell them about Jesus Christ. he believed the Bible was
God' \o\lord, and Lockard said " I've never gotten over it yet,
I still believe its Gods Word "
Lockard \ays there were few Sunda schools when he was a
child, but tells of going to a service in an ox-drawn wagon
" when I was Just a shaver," to a tabernacle with a sawdust
floor Lockard was converted at Point Pleasant, Mo.1 when
he wa 13 year~ old He tells of an incident in early life, when
at unday c hool, an " old man with gray hair and a long
beard" was asked to take a group of boys and talk to them .
The man told the yo ung boys how Jesus lived and die d on
the cross. This made a lasting impression on the boy, who
now says, " he took a knife out of his pocket, laid it on his
finger, and made a cross. I never got away from it. I've often
thought that old man never knew he was making an
1mpre s1on on a boy, but he was."
till a teacher of a class of men, Locka rd has worked in
unda} chool for 75 years. " I had to take over whe n I was
17."
He said he has been " too busy to be unhappy" and has
alway tried to smile. " The Lord has helpe d me, and is
holding me up now "
When presented with a birthday cake at c hurc h, Loc kard

Arkansan joins staff
of Louisiana institution
MO ROE, La.
Danny Mcllveene
has joined the Louisiana Baptist Children's Home staff as
a social worker. The
son of Mr. and Mrs.
M . 0 . Mcllveene of
El Do rado, Ark., he
is a graduate of
Ouac hita University
and of Southern
Seminary with a major in socia l work.

). T. Lockard (center) is aided by Cecil Cook while Pastor
Harold O ' Bryan holds the microphone.

asked to be allowed to "say something." Speaking softly into
a microphone, he brought a three point message on how
m_uch it had meant to know Christ in youth, in middle life,
and in old age.-Harold O ' Bryan

Jonesboro church calls
Kent to new position
Ce ntral Church,
has
Jonesboro,
called Wes Kent to
serve on the staff as
Ministe r of Evangelism. He started this
new work o n Sund ay, Marc h 19.

Mcllveene was ordained to the ministry by Manor's Lane Church, Louisville, Ky., and is a former pastor of Cook
Street Mission of Second Church, El Dorado.

Ke nt
attended
Arkansas State University for two years,
Kent
was graduated from
Ouachita University
with a degree in religious e ducation,
and attended Southwestern Seminary,
Ft. Worth, Tex. He was born and rea re d
in Jonesboro, and finishe d the public
schools the re.

He is married to the former Rhea
Ellen Reed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Reed of El Dorado.

He will be responsible for the entire
program of personal evangelism o f

Mcllveene
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Ce ntral Chu rc h. He will give leadership
to the Eva ngelism Committees, and will
direct the Visitation Program. This is the
first time that Ce ntral Baptist Church
has had such a staff member, but the
pastor, R. Wilbur Herring, has had a
minister of evangelism on his staff in
o ther pastorates since 1959.
During his student days, Kent served
as a summer missionary for the Home
Missions Boa rd in the northwestern
portion of the United States. He served
for two summers, and the work was
e vange listic in its nature. He also served
unde r the Missions Department of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention in
the North Central part of Arkansas.
Ke nt is married to the former Judy
Phillibe r of Little Rock . Mrs. Kent is
also a graduate of Ouachita University,
having received her degree in music
e ducation. The Ke nts have one daughter, Jodi .
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'New Light' takes
evangelism to students

The cover

lh" "N<•\, l 1gh1," a thrl.'<' m,m smging group from State
Colleg<' of Ark,m<.J~, I\ a r,Jrt of the Student Depi:trlllWnt\
evang(•INn thtu\t !his \<.:hool ) e.ir. Appl'a rmg on each of the
large state cJmpuse\, the "'-iew light" does 1nlo1mal
concrrts m thl• collegl•'s Srudent Union Building m the
morning and Jftcrnoon, ,1dvPrllsmg for a form,11 comert that
night.
A mobile book d1~pla) that accompanic>~ the "New L1ght"
i\ another p,11t of the c·\angc•li~tic thrust. Basic Cht1~t1.m
book, and B1blP qud1c, arP displayed in ,tudent umon
building, .md olfned lur ,ale. fr<'c h,rnd out mc1ter1al,
includt: the I lol/ywooc/ free f'ress, the mo\t popular of tlw
Jcsu\ papc•rs

In the night concert a fiH• minu te s('rmon come, n1:ar the
end of the 45 nunu,c concert .
Jerry foshl't-, a senior manu,11 art, therapy major, i, leader
of the folk go\pC'I singing group. The other member~ ar<'
Greg and Gar} l<'nkim, ,ophomore~ at SCA. Their b1other
Orville, now 1n Af11c,1 a, a Journeyman with th<' Foreign
Mission Board, ,tarted the group last year. State BSU DirC'ctor
Tom Logue ,Jy~ that the mu,ic speaks to the students where
they arc and pre~cnts th<' truth of the gospel to many who
need and want to hear it but avoid the church and the Baptist
Student CentN

Gary Jenkins, Jerry Foshee, and Greg Jenkms are the "
Light. "

The book display is a popular part of the one day stand.
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LffT· Students pick up free lit erature,
including th e HOLLYWO O D FREE
PRESS, the most popular of the Jesus
papers, at the BSU Mobile Book display.
BELOW· Th ere is time fo r dialogue
between the informa l concerts.

ABOVE: A decision is sometime difficult.
RIGHT: Tho ugh th ere ar e only three
students in th e "New Lighr, " because o f
equipment, two cars are necessary. Her e
students help Gary load after ASU
concert, au ended by 300.

April 6, 1972
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Enrolls in seminary
Eddie Carter, a
member of the First
Baptist Church of
Clarksville, Ark., has
enrolled for the
spring S<.'mester of
outhwestern eminary. arter 1s enrolled in the eminary's
chool of
Religious Education
Carter

Carter has completed all of his re
quirements for graduation from the
College of the Ozarks at Clarksville and
will receive his degree from the ollege
in Ma) . For the paM two years, he has
been a staff member of the Glorieta
Baptist Assembly.

Architects get SS Board award
for Baptist student center
Thc> fi1 m of Stiles and Ja rrard ,
Architects, Inc., of orth Little Rock has
been presented with an honor award for
the design of the Baptist Student Center
at Arl..ama\ Tech. The award was give n at
the inth Tr1enn1al Architects Workshop
spomored by the Sunday School Board
1n ashv1lle
The four-day works hop was atte nde d
by architects from all over the na tio n .
The
program covered design,
programming, maintenance, and all
a~pects of church construction re lating
specifically to outhe rn Baptist life.
The design of the Tech center was one
of the entries from the 150 archi tects at
the workshop.

The Tech building features wide
expanses of glass so that passing stud<'nts
can view activ1t1es taking place inside. It
also makes the o utsidP world part of the
overall plan The preservation of trees
o n the buildi ng site adds to a relaxed
setting.
A prayer roo m a nd library provide
areas of qu iet.
Brick, paneling, ca rpet, exposed
wooden beams, and warm colors are
used to allow the students to assoc.1ate
the building with home. The center
establis hes its identity with the
University by the use of red brick and
white trim, whic h are predominent on
campus.

Beck to Paragould

Beck

East ide Church,
Paragould ,
has
called James Beck
for their pastor .
Beck is the former
pastor of Del View
Church, of De l City,
O1-.la. He has been
in the ministry 6
years, attended Oklahoma Baptist University, and is 34
yea rs o ld.

Beck and his wife, Bobby, and three
children have now m oved into the
church parsonage.

PRAYER CALENDAR
For Superintendents of Missions
Please pray for these mission aries on their birthdays :
DAVID M ILLER,
Little Red River Assn. April 7
CARL BUNCH,
Mt. Zion Assn ........ April 15

HONOR AWARD - Architect John D. Jarrard of orth Little Rock, was one of three
honor award winn ers in the Church Building Exhibit and Awards Program of th e
Ninth Triennial Architects' Workshop held March 13-16. Jarrard, of Stiles and
Jarrard, received the award for the Arkansas Bapti t State Convention Student
Center at Arkansa) Tech. The workshop and award program were pon ored by the
church archit ecture department of the Southern Bapti t Sunday School Board.

Deaths _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
In this column will b e report ed deaths
(not o bituaries) o f members of Arkansas
Baptist State Conventio n churches.
Those reporting deaths should do so
promptly. Give name, age, dat e o f
d eath, name of church, p osit ion.
Mrs. Vena Ray, 79, Conway, died
Marc h 23. She was a member of First
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C hurc h .
Harold E. Turner, 44, Arkadelphia,
di e d Marc h 23. He was pastor of
Harmony Hill C hurch.
Mack DeWeese, 63, Perryville, di e d
March 30. He was a me mber of Harmony
Church .
Robert E. Ward, 71, Stamps, di e d

March 28. He was a member of First
Church .
Mrs. Lela Lingo, 60, Pine Bluff, died
March 27. She was a me mbe r of
Dollarway Church .
Mrs. Mary V. Stanfie ld Reynolds, 62,
Warren, died March 27. She was a
membe r of Westsid e C hu rch.
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New church has new building

-

The newly con stt1u1c>d first 8Jptlst
Church of Grec>nland, Arkansas hc1s
dedrc,tll'd 11s new audrlorrum

..

,

Th e> work in Grc>c>nland h,1d its
brgin ning in 1967 wh en fost Churc h,
Fayetteville, and BaplisIs rn t he>
Greenland rommunit y combinr d c>fforts
to start c1 ml\sion LJnd fo r the mrssro n
was purchased jointly by the Arkansas
Baptrst State Conventio n and th e
W ash 1ngton-M.id 1son
Bapti s t
Association

-.iiill

. . (ljj

•

1

THE NEW facilitie~ of the Greenland church inclu de this auditorium.

Between parson and pew

Overlooking an individual
By Vel ma M erritt
My husband had been pasto r of our church fo r two
months and I was still striving to learn people's names.
Between Church Training and the evening worship service
I was walking down the hall and saw an unfamiliar face.
I smiled and said, " I' m Velma M erritt. i' don't believe I've
met you."
The lady smiled back in reply, " I'm Mrs. - - - . , " she
stated.
W e walked down the hall toward th e sanctuary as she
continued to talk. Finally she said, " I've to ld you my name
twice before! "
If there would have been a place to hide, I believe I would
Mrs. Merritl
have sought refu ge to cover my embarrassment for not only
had I not remembered her name, neith er did I remember her face.
As far as I was concerned, I had overl ooked one of the cardinal rul es of being
the pastor's wife: A person's name is his most prized possessions and should be
remembered.
After coming hom e from the services I was thinking about this error on my
part and trying to make excuses for myself.
First, I though t, I must have been told her name in a receiving line or perhaps
I had met her in a gro up of people in our first or second service at the new church.
The excuses did not satisfy me and I had to admit to myself that I was guilty
of overlooking an individual.
Learning names is easier for some than it is fo r oth ers. However, one author
wrote that the way we recall a person's name shows the importance we place on
him because if we value the significa nce of the individual, we will remember th e
name.
He gave some guidelines to help in name recall : (1) repeat the person's name
as often as possible in the conversatio n (2) try to associate that name with something else (3) think about the person aft er the conversation has ended and (4) make
a real effort to remember it.
In spite of these most helpful guidelines few people have developed thi s skill
of immediate name recall so while w e practice it, it would be helpful if the con gregation would remember that they have on ly th e names of the new pastor's family to learn. The new pastor's family has as many names as there are members o f
the congrega ti o n. Have mercy o n us!
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The first meeting of the mrssron was
called on Sunday, June 25, 1967, in a
mobil building furn ished by the
Fayetteville chu rch There w ere 65
persons present at the first meetrng, with
37 of th ese applying for membership.
The membership now totals 189.
In January of 1968 Ihe mobil burlding
was replaced by a 30x40 foot auditorium
and a 32x50 foot educati ona l wrng.
Construction of th e new facilities,
including a 24 foot addition to the
educa tiona l w rng, additional classroom
space and pastor's study, and the
audito rium wh ich seats 250, began in
Au gust, 1971 .
Those participating in th e Dedication
Day services incl uded the dedicatory
speaker, Gilbert M o rris (the first pastor
of th e Greenland church), pastor of
Lakesh ore Heights Church, Hot Springs
and Professor o f English at Ouachita
University; Paige Patterson, pastor o f
First Church, Fayetteville; Alexander
Best, retired Superint endent of M issions
for the Wa shington -Madison Baptist
Association; Peter L. Petty, present
Superintendent of Missions for the
W ash i ngton-Mad iso n
Ba p tist
Association; Deoin M arti n, Chai rman of
deacons of the Greenland church; and
Charles Bryant, pastor of the church.

Harris is ordained
Jo hn William Harris w as o rd ained to
th e mi nistry recently by Fellowship
Church at Snyder. The o rdination was
requ ested by Sardis Church (Ashley
County).
Jimmy D. Waller, pasto r of the
Fellowship Church was mo derato r.
Thomas Adair served as cl erk, and E. E.
Griever led the questioning. The serm o n
was by John Noble, former pastor at
Fellowship Church .
Housto n Austin, pastor at the Keo
church and uncle of th e candidate, led
the prayer, and Leroy Gull edge
presented the Bible.
Harris is married to the fo rmer Beverl y
Kaye Lott of Grenada, Miss.
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Booneville, First, breaks ground
Building Committee Chairm an Jeral
Hampton turned the first spade o f dirt at
the site of the new sanctuary and
education building o f Fir t Church of
Booneville unday mo rnin g, March 12.
Also participating were Charl es M assey,
chairman of the building finance
committee; Chairman o f Deacons Willis

Wagoner; and Pastor 0 . Hoyle Hai~e.
These fo ur and E. W . avage comprise
the church's build ing committee'.
A gro up of the you ng p eople of the
chu1ch received fro m the hands of
young adults a lighted torch and the
o pen Bib le, re presenting the unifying o f
the past w ith the p resent and the future.

Older members of the congregation
started the dramati presentation of this
part of the dedication program, which
had originated in the auditorium of the
present building and then moved onto
the building site for its conclusion More
than 300 members and friends attended
the ground-breaking services
The new Doric-type building will be
erected directly north of and adjacent to
the p resent faci lity. The two-story unit
w ill consist of an auditorium which will
accommodate about 400, and provide an
educa tional complex for adults, offices,
choi r room, a library, and other features
of the modern church. The auditorium
w ill be fu lly carpeted and the pew s will
be cushioned.
Plans for the new building were
conceived in 1968, when First Church
observed its 100th Anniversary with a
week-long series of meetings, spiritual
and social. All five of the former pastors
now living participated in the
anniversa ry festivities, with each one
being honored for a day. Also appearing
o n the p rogram was D r. R. G. Lee of
M emphis, a former p residen t of the
Southern Baptis t Convention. H aire is
no w in his sixth year as pasto r of First
Ch urch .
M cConnell Construction Company of
Charlesto n will erect the new bu ilding.
Elwood Ream es o f Lake Charl es, La., is
the architect.

Charles Massey, )era/ Hampcon, Willis Wagoner, and Pastor Hoyle D. Haire
part icip aced in the actual groundbreaking.

Dr. Sneed
e lected editor
The Execut ive Board in a special
call ed meeting April 4, elected Dr .
J. Everett Sneed as the new editor
of th e Arkan sas
Bapt i s t
Newsmagazine. Th e full story w ill
be carried in the Ap ri l 20 issue o f
th e ABN .

Revivals - -- - - - ---Second Church, Forrest City, 4th week
in M arch ; Larry Rice, evan gelist ; 30
professions of fait h, 5 by letter. Mario n
Grambl ing is pastor.
Lavaca, First, M arch 19-26; Cliffo rd
Palmer, evangelist; 37 professio n of
faith, 28 fo r baptism, 1 by letter, seve ral
red edi catio ns.

M embers of th e WMU or ganizations of Greene Count y and Mt. Zion associations in

a combined mission action proj ect gathered new clothi ng, bedding, a television,
and other items for use by prisoners in the Greene County jail. Sh er iff James Cox
and Chaplain Ralph Shaddox and C. A. Johnson, pastor of th e First Church, w ere
present to receive the gifts. Chaplain Shaddox serves bo th Green e Cou nty and
Craighead County jails as chaplain.
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Trinity, El Dorado, Fe b. 20-25;
Clarence Shell , evangelist, Bo b El more,
m usic evan gelist ; 7 p rofessions o f faith, 8
by letter 34 ot her co m mit m ents. To mmy
Ro b ertson is pasto r.
Lakesho re Drive, Little Rock, A pril 1621; Emil Wi lliams will be evangel ist. Jerry
Wi lcox is pasto r .
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Your superintendent of
missions at work

Ouachita Association sponsors
seminary extension, radio ·program
Ouachita Baptist A ssociation was organized in 1867. Lower Big Fork Church,
o rganized in 1852, is the oldest church
in the association, and Board Camp
Church is runner-up, having been organized in 1861. Both churches are alive
and active in the association today.
Twenty-one churches, located in
Polk and evier Counties, make up the
a sociation with a total membership of
4,845 and Sunday chool enrollment of
2,619. Th ere were 144 baptisms last year.
Most of the churc hes are in small towns
or open country. This is a retirement
area, and the populati on has been declining for several years.

Escott

first Church, Mena, has recently purchased a bus to be used in o utreach
ministry, and First Church, D eQueen,
already operatin g o n e bus, has acquired
a second one.
Plans are underway for development
of an associational camp on property
the association owns.
All of the church es i n Ouachita Association have the Arkansas Baptist

Newsmagazine in their budgets, and
the association uses th e front page once
a month for promotion of its work .
With one exception, all of the churches give regularly through the Cooperative Program and over half have accepted their suggested quotas in the
Ouachita-Southern Campaign, with
others planning a special offering .
Missionary Escott feels that he has
the finest of relationships with the
churches and th e Executive Board of
his association and describes the pastors and people as most cooperative
and considerate. "I am th ankful to
God," he says, " for every opportunity
for service . .. The work of a missionary
is very rewarding and never dull.''

A . G. Escott has
served Ouachita Association as su perintendent of missions
for the past 11 years.
A beautiful threebedroom home at
1210 Oak Grove
Street in M ena is
owned by th e association and provides
both residence and
office space for the
missionary.

In 1961, when Missionary Escott began
his ministry in Ouachita Association,
only two of the churches were supporting their pastors full tim e. Seven pastors
now receive fulltime support from their
churches, and all of the churches have
fulltime preaching, although many of
the pastors must supplement their inco me with secular work .

THIS HOUSE provides residence and office for the Superintendent of Missions.

For several years the association has
conducted a Seminary Extension Center
through which many of the pastors have
received much-needed training.
A monthly associational meeting promotes missions, fellowship and inspiration .
Each Sunday morning at 8:30 an association-sponsored radio program is
broadcast over the Mena radio station
with pastors in the association rotating
as speakers. Dalla s Avenue Church of
Mena, First Church, M ena, and First
Church, DeQueen, also sponsor week ly
radio programs.
Most of the churches avail th em selve
of the opportunit y to tea ch, train and
win boys and girls to Christ through annual Vacation Bible Schools. The missiona ry sometimes helps in as many as
10 schools a year.
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FIRST, MENA has recently entered the bus ministry with the purchase of this bus.
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Spradling Church breaks ground

' 'i
"

The Spradling Church of Ft. Smith
held groundbreaking ceremonies on
March 12 for the construction of the
second wing of the church's educational
facilities. The co nstruction will complete
the third phase of a four-phase master
building plan adopted by the church in
1956.
Members of the Building Committee
are Olen C. Price, Chairman, Obed
Di ckerson, Stanley
Estep , John
Greenlee, and Henry McDaniel. Charles
H. Skutt is the pastor.

Child Care

Young people build future
on their trust in God

TU RN ING SOD: Fay Ho bbs, Chairman of Deacons; Dr. Charles Skutt, Pastor; Stanley
Est ep, Obed Dickerson, Olen Price, H enry McDaniel.

Woman's viewpoint

On being out of pocket
By Iris O ' Nea l Bowen
It seems to me-that every time our store boss leaves, someone, usually a salesman, comes in who thinks he must see him,
right now!
.
And so it was, a few days ago when a stranger came m,
asking for the manager.
"I'm sorry," I told him, "but Mr. Sowen is out of pocket
right now."
.
.
"What did you say?" he asked, puzzlement furrowing h is
brow.
"I said he is out of pocket right now," I repeated.
"I don't think I know what you mean," the salesman said.
M
"You're not from Arkansas, are you?" I asked, and he ad8
rs. owen
mitted he wasn't, so I told him t hat the term, "out of pocket"
w as j ust native slang for being somewhere else than where one is supposed to be.
Now my store boss loves to carry a pocket knife. It is a handy gadget to have
around a' store. It opens cardboard cartons, sharpens. pencils, loosens lost ~oins
from ti ght spots, cleans old scotch tape from walls and window~, pares an occasional
apple for nibbling - why, there is no end to what_ a J?Ocke~ knife can do.,
.
However, there is just one thing wrong at this time _with Mr. Bowens versatile
and talented pocket knife - it is out of pocket - and m that sad state, unable to
do the t hings it was meant to do.
Several years ago I heard a college student_ g(ve a devotional about bei ng in
God's pocket. She em phasized t he fact that Christians should stay so close t o _God
- so inside h is w ill - that they would be as comforted and safe as a small kitten
cuddling in t he w arm pocket of h is owner.
.
I submit that God's pocket is not only a safe place to be, but it encompasses
a mighty large area, and we, as Christia ns, need to be right in t here, doing t h e
chores that w e are su pposed to oe doing.
Otherwise we are "out of pocket" and, like Mr. Bowen's knife, of no value
to our owner. Li ke M r . Bowen's knife, it is also possib le that we are o ut there somewhere in the mu d collecting rust and becoming so useless that even if we turned
up where w e belo nged some day, some o ne would have to
a prett.Y ro ugh cleaning and polishing jo b before we could be of use to God aga m.

?O
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For a child to face the future without
undue anxiety and fear, someone has to
be concerned about him and take
responsibility for meeting his needs.
Unfortunately not all children have
parents who are able to fi ll t his role. To
give a young person purpose an d
direction for living and a fou nd atio n on
which to b uild in life is to give him
something far greater t h an wealth o r
materi al benefits. A rkarisas Baptists have
been maki ng this kind of investment in
the lives o f children for over 75 years.
Children in our care, living i n the
Children's H o me, are encouraged to
seek and build for a better life. Our staff
tries to help them see the advantages of
preparing for tomorrow and the years of
to mo rrows ahead of them . We
encourage th em to build their hopes
and plans on a foundation of Christian
principles.
This is not always easy. Some o f th ese
c hildren
have been
repeatedly
disappoi nted by those closest to them.
As a resu lt they have lost their t rust in
people. Many wi th whom we work have
lived a day to day exist ence wit h p ri mary
attent ion to t he needs of today. The
pressi ng needs and p roblems of today
left little ti me for thoughts and p lan ni ng
fo r tomorrow.
Knowing how essential th e quality of
trust is to happi ness and p ersonal w ell
being, o ur staff is constantly worki ng to
help our yo u ng people re-establish their
fai th i n p eople and i n themselves.
Everyone needs to t rust so meo ne and to
b elieve in h is o wn worth as an
individual. To mak e this t ru st complete
and abundant, o ne needs to place their
trust in Go d .
If w e can give a young man or woman
a fou nd ation for life centered in God,
not only are w e giving them a trust that
will pay dividends as long as they live,
but we are honoring God and
contributing to th e good of all
mankind.- Johnny G . Biggs, Executive
Directo r.
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Cooperative Program Day
can be a reminder
Cooperat1\e Program Da, \\ ill be
observed through o ut the Southern
Baptist Convention o n April 16. Each
state com ent1on "ill pro mo te observance of the da, and will mal..e available
to the churches , a nous piece~ o f
lite rat u re for local u,e \\ hat is the
purpose of such efforts?

\.tost Southern Baptist c h u rc hes
annually rn DecembN obwrv<' a weel.. o f
,pecial rra,er lor foreign miss1om a nd
recer,e the Lollie Moon Ch ristmas
Offering. In 1arch, similar emphasis 1s
placed upon home missions with a week
ot pra er and th<' rece1\ing of the Annie
.\rmstrong Easter Offering.
lvto\t state tomentiom, usuall, in the
fall have special pra}er and receive a
specaal offering for loc:al m issio n wo rk

Doctrines of the faith

The doctrine of the Trinity
By Jimmy A. l\,111/ikin
. outhcrn 8apl1'1 College

Am \\ a\ , ou look at it, the doctrine o l the Trinity 1s a d eep
m)sten whic h cannot be fathomed completely by the finit e
mind. Ther!" ,s no ,, a, to ade q ua te!} expla in i1 to satisfy man's
in tellect It d e fies logic and ordanar, a rithme tic. We can only
sa, with ano th e r ' Off wnh our shoes, please, fo r th e Holy
Trinit, 1s hoh gro und.
The dilhcult) of explaining and unde rstanding the Trinity
has caused 11 to be ridiculed b) unbe lievers and neglected by
belie, er It i, , en rarely the topic of a sermon . It is seldom disc ussed an Bible cla,,es. As a result many Christians have neve r
hea rd of the term 'Trinit\ '', and e ven more do not know what
11 mea n
Dr. Millikin
B, the Trini1, Christians mean that God is three pe rsons
existing in a sm gle u ndi\ ided nature. The Bap ti I faith and Message states it t hus:
"The ete rnal God re , eab h imself to us as Father, on, and Holy Spirit, with d isti nct
personal attributes, but 1".1tho u t d i,is1on of na tu re, essence, or bei ng." In o the r
words, the one God 1s three-personed .
While the Trinit} is ad mitt ed !~ d ifficult, there can be no reasonable do ubt that
it 1s taught in the Bible. It is intimate d in the O ld Testament a nd clearly ta ug ht in
the ew Testament Fo r this rea on Christians have insisted tha t the d octrine is to
be belie,ed e,en though it can not be completely unde rstood.
There are four facts in the Old Testa me n t which clearly intimate tha t Go d has
a plural personalit} (1) One of t he most commo n names fo r God is a plural name
(Elohim). (2) God is referred to with a plu ral pe rsonal pronou n (Ge n. 1 :26; 11 :7;
Isa. 6:8). (3) The " angel of the lord" is ofte n spo ke n o f in such a way as to suggest
he is God and }et distinct from him (see Ge n. 16:7-14; a nd Gen. 18-19). (4) The divine Spirit is described as one with God a nd yet is d istinguish ed fro m him (Gen.
1 :2; Jgs. 6:34; Psa. 139·7-10).
v\ here the Trinity is implied in the O ld Testame nt, it is cl ea rly ta ug ht in the
ew Testament. It is true that the word " Trinity" is not found in th e e w Testament,
yet the idea 1s clearly there. " Trinity" is only a te rm ,,hic h is used to d escribe the
facts re~ealed.
There are three facts in the ew Testament which dema nd the fo rmation ' of
the doctrine of the Trinity. (1) The ew Testame nt clea rl y teaches that there is only
one God Un. 17:3; I Cor. 8:6; Eph. 4:6). (2) The e w Testament e xplicitl y states that
Jesus is God, }et distinct from the Father (Jn. 1:1; 20:28; I Tim. 3 :16). (3) The Divine
Spirit is revealed as a distinct personalit} (Jn. 14-16). Any Christian view of God must
harmonize all of these facts . The doctrine of the Trin ity is a n a tte mpt to do this.
In stating the Christian doctrine of the Trinity, two essential facts must be emp hasized. First, the three " persons" o f the o ne Godhead must be diffe rentiated.
God must not be seen as merely manifesting himself some times as Father, som etimes as Son, and sometimes as Holy Spirit. Fathe r, Son, and Holy Spirit all e xist at
the same time with " distinct personal attributes", a nd e njoy a personal relation
with each other (cf Jn. 1:29-34; Matt. 28:19; II Cor. 13:14, Jn 14-16; Eph. 2:18; I
Pe te r 1:21-22) .
Second, it mtJst be stressed that God is still o ne In confessing be lief in the Trinity Christians do not believe in three gods. This wo uld be trithe ism. As the Baptist
f aith and M essage states it, the Fathe r, Son, and Ho ly Spirit 1s " wnhout division of
nature, essence, or being." This simpl} affirms that the re is but one God.
This th ree ness-,n-one concept of God is witho ut d o ubt the one concept of
God w hic h distinguishes Christianity from all ot he r re ligions. One Christian writer
has calle d it "the ult imate and supreme glory of the Christian faith ." And that it is!
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within the bounda ries of the state> convention . Some also h.ivc special times of
prayer and o flerm gs for Baptist
children's homes, Baptist hospnals, .ind
othe r worthy causes.
[ ach of these provides an opportunity
for the conscie ntio us Christian to
become better informe d on Baptist
work in has state a nd Baptist m1SS1on
causes arou nd the wo rld, a nd none of
the causes sho uld compe te with .iny
o the r. It is equally impo rtant, however,
to re me mber that the Cooperative
Progra m has been the lifeline of
fi nancial support for Southern Baptist
work since 1925.
The compre he nsiveness of the
Coopera tive Program is both an asset
an d a liability. It is an asset because it is
fair c1nd equi ta ble 10 every cause and
gives t he contributor an equal
o p portunity to pa rticipate an eve ry
phase of Southe rn Baptist work. The liabilny stems fro m the fac t that we tend to
get lost in figures and budgets, and lose
sight of the missionaries and people
involved ; we like the re sults, but we
begin to take them for granted.
Coope rative Program Day creates an
o pportunity for us to be reminded that
So uthe rn Baptists have been srong
through the years primari ly because of
o ur cooperation in trying to carry out
the Great Commission given us by our
lord.
Cooperat ive Program Day is already
marke d on the calendar, but only yo u
can make it meaningful in you r
churc h.- Roy F. Lewis, Secretary o f
Stewardshi p-Cooperative Prog ra m

"If I c;in just keep 'em ignor;int of
what these things me;in, I won't
have lo worry about any
increases."
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Sunday School

Last, first and extra
Last
This is the last call
for the state Bible
Conference. Place,
Olivet Church (formerly Gaines Street
Church) new location at 6711 West
Markham,
Li ttle
Rock, Ark . The confer ence will open
Monday, .April 10 at
2 p.m. and c lose
Hatfield
Tuesday eveni ng.
There will be five general sessions and
five conference sessions during the
two days. Featured speakers and teachers include Franklin Paschall and Chester Russell of Nashville, Tenn ., and four
men from Arkansas, including Bernes K.
elph, Vester Wolbcr, Jimmy Millikin
and Roy Hilton. Books of the Bible to
be studied are: Galatians, Acts, Matthew 5-7, Isaiah, Genesis and Revelation.
A Mini Conference for youth will
be conducted each eveni ng (no day
session) at Markham treet Church,
9701 W est Markham St. The Mini Conference will feature two studies: Matthew 5-7 by Bernes Selph and a study
in Romans led by Dr. W. E. Harville, a
Little Rock physician .

First
Th is is the first call to remind fami l ies who own campers that we have pro vided camper space at the Si loam
Springs Assembly with all utility con nections available. A rate sheet is available
for family groups with rates fo r taking
meals in the dining hall and rates for
families who furnish their own food and
cook inside their own campers. There
are 6 spaces availab le w ith all connections and other spaces availabl e for
self-contained units. Dates for t he fo ur
weeks of the assemblies are: Jun e 19-24;
June 26-July 1; July 3-8 and July 10-15.
Posters have been mailed to all
churches and extra posters are available upon req uest.

Friday Night & Saturday
April 28-29, 1972
Immanuel Baptist Church - Little Rock, Ark.
Beginning with banquet at 6:30 Friday
Adjourn 4:30 Saturday

Target Group Senior high and college youth

Theme " What the World Needs Now"

Emphasis "Your World - Its Needs"
"The You the World Needs"
"A Place for You in the Worl d"

Featuring •

Eight Vocational Interest Conferences
• Two outstanding youth choirs/ Immanuel, Little Rock
and Baring Cross, North Little Rock
• College guidance/cost, choice, scholarships
• Discussion groups
• Exhibits depicting career opportunities

Cost$2.00 including registration and banquet
Send name and $2.00 registration to

Church Training Department
106 Baptist Building
Little Rock, Arkansas 7220 1

Extra
An extra reminder incl udes the facts
t hat comfortable air conditioned family
rooms are now availab le and three new
dormitories have been p rovi ded this
yea r, b ri nging the number to five for
new dormitories.
This means t he tota l capacity now is
1000 ca mpers in th e vall ey w ith t he o lder
" hill" dormitories being held in reserve
for overflow, if needed.
Why don't you get in your reservatio n now. See the poster for full informatio n. - Lawson Hatfield .
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Hawaii Bible snatchers increase
HONOLULU (EP) The most
frequently stolen book o n the H o no lulu
market is the Bible, accordin g to Loretta
Ro binso n of the Star-Bulletin here.
Trying to o utsmart Bible-snatchers,
o ne Ho nolulu book sho p took its price
tags off the o utside o f the covers and
stuck them inside, hoping to m ake it a

little lcs) encouraging to 11ft
merchand ise.

odly

The ploy failed. f hic\C.' , ~cem(•u to
t hink there w., s no price tag on the
Word of God . With the tag gone, it
look ed il) if thl' book h;id alrl'Jd been
pa id for.
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And some ..... evangelists
(Eph . 4 ·11)

Johnny Green

Green

Jo h n ny G reen is pastor-evangelist of the Goodwin Church,
Goodwin. Durin g the past two year, the church has sent him
out Lo 56 revivals The churc h also has prospered under his
lead ership, with a ste ad} gro wth in attendance and church
me mbe rship and the retiring of sc>veral thousand dollars in
indebte dness.
Green 1s a native of Trumann and has been an ordained
minister for 15 years. He attended South ern Baptist College.
He has held pastorates at Lonoke, Newpo rt, Ft. Smith, Jonesboro , and Muskoge e , Okla.
Gree n is married to the former Frances Aston. They arc
the pare nts of four children .

Seminars for workers
with preschool children
Thre e seminars
for workers with
Preschool and Chil dre n's Divisions on
" Mee ting the Needs
of the Child Today,"
will b e co-sponsored by the Sunday
Sc hool De partment
o f the Arkansas Baptist State Convention and the Baptist
Biggs
Sunda
School
Board,
ash~1lle, Te nn. The meeting
places and dat es are April 24 at First
Church, Mountain Home; April 26 at
First Church, Blythe ville and April 28,
First Church, Fordyce
Johnny Biggs, Executive Director of
Arkansas Baptist family and Child Care
Services and Mrs. Doris Monroe, Consultant, Work with Exceptional Persons,
Baptist Sunday chool Board, will be
the featured speakers.
Other outstanding leadership will be
Mrs. Ada Rutledge, Miss ora Padgett
and Darvl Heath, Baptist Sunday School
Board and Billy Hudgens, Mississippi
Baptist Com cntion Board, Jackson; and
Mrs. Thurman Prewitt, Bellevue Church,
Memphis, Tenn.
The program will be from 9:30 a.m. 2:30 p .m . at each location . There will be
a short general session howeve r, the
time will be spent for the most part in
the age-group conferences. The afternoon conference will be a continuation
of the morning conference.
Pastors, superintendent of missions,
c hurc h staff members, Sunday School
Directors and all who work wit h or are
interested in the child from birth
through eleven years s hould attend.
The re also will be a special conference
(Continued on page 19)
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Missionary to Angola
to speak at R.A. Congress

C i;;:

the

•

Cooperat1ve
Program
and •••
The Southern Baptist
Foundation
By Kendall Berry
Cxecu11ve Secre1ary-TreJsurer

Southern Baptist Foundation is
designed to supplemc>nt the Cooperative Program. It offers to all with d deep
sense of stewardship an opportunity to
arrange their findncial affairs in
perp etuity.
Southern Baptist Foundation, an
agency of the Southern Baptist
Convention, with its primary purpose set
out in its charter issued in 1947, offers its
services to any person desiring to
contribut e to any Baptist cause by g ift,
d eed, will, trust, gift annuity, o r
otherwise for the advancement of the
various causes fostered by the Southern
Baptist Convention.

First Church and Community Church
of Luanda, Angola, have shown a tremendous growt h in the past four years.
first Church, a Portuguese-speaking
congregation, has grown from a membership o f 16 to 190. Community Church
has an English-speaking membership.
Harr ison
Pik e,
missionary to Angofunds entrusted to it are managed by
la, is the pastor of successful business-men according to
First Church and prudent and sound business practices,
Community Church . thereby multiplying th e benefits to the
H e is the fraternal cause d esignated by the donor. One gift
r e presentative of may be made through Southern Baptist
Southern Baptists to Foundation to endow several
Angola. He cooper- institutions or agencies.
ates with the Angola
Many Convention agencies e ntrust
Baptist Convention their reserves and endowments to
P'k
and the Portuguese Southern Baptist Foundation fo r
1
e
Baptist Convention professional investment services. This
since Angola is an overseas province of relieves them of the ex p ense a nd
Portugal.
responsibility without endangering the
Pike will be one of the missionary corpus, and assures them of adequate
returns in c urrent incom e.
speakers at the Royal Ambassador Cong ress sche duled for May 5-6. The ConThe services of Southern Baptist
gress will be held at Lakeshore Drive Foundation are available without
Church in Little Rock.
expense to the individual desiring to
Pike was a ppointed to the mission share life's accumulations with southe rn
Baptist causes. All funds are serviced
fie ld in 1956. He served for 12 years in
Brazil. He transferred to Angola in 1968. without cost to the donor. Its operating
In addition to his pastoral duties, Pike budget is provided through funds from
serves as first Vice President of the An- the Cooperative Program.
gola Baptist Convention and directs a
Baptist radio ministry. He coordinates
a weekl y program which is heard five
days a week in five different cities scatte re d over the province.
Pike is a native of Texarkana, Tex. He
graduate d from Ouachita University
a nd received the bachelor of divinity
and master of religious education degrees from Central Seminary in Kansas
City. He served as pastor of first Church,
Oden, Ark., for 2½ years before going
to Brazil.

Continued support of the
Cooperative Program is enhanced by
proper usage of funds collected today.
The future can be insured by conserving
endowments and reserv es for
underwriting the expense of tomorrow.
He is married to the forme r June Summers, a native of Ft. Smith. They have a
daughter, Donna (Mrs. Ke nne th Lynn
Brown), and two sons, David, 20, and
Daniel, 18, who are both presently students at Ouachita. - C. H. Seaton
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No turning

back

(Ephesians 6: 10-18)

By tC'p/Jen Ht1tfielcl
Why are \O many hri\tlan\ so often
defeated ? Wh> is II that most Christians
have nev<>r <'xpent'nced a spiritual
victory? Why arc not our c hurc h s
simply on firC' fo r God? Why is II that we
often f.1il o u r Lord even tho ugh we
know W<' Jre eq uipped wit h basic
spiritu al conCl'Pt\?
The only an,wc r to these ma ny
q uestion~ concerni ng the nC'ed for a
strong
h ri~tian f,1ith lies in Pau l's
description o f a \ trong, , t,1ble, C h ristian
soldier, found in [ phc,1ar1S 6 :10-18 . In
this passage Pau l gi, es an excellent
description o r a hristian who i fille d
with the I to ly
pirit and who is
victonou , ,imply by wearing " the
whole armo r of God ." (, . 11)
The main empha 1s is on th e " ,, hole"
armor of Go d . Thi 1s where m any
Christians fail in und erstanding this
concept. This me ans a good Christian
soldier cannot JUSt wea r pa rts o f the
a rm o r To lrave off any one piece is to
leave a ga p o r a c hink in the armor upon
which th e devil can focus his attack. The
good soldie r o f Go d must " put o n the
whole armo r o f God, that ye m ay be able
to stand against the wiles o f the devil "
(v. 11 )
But before we discuss e xactly what
God's whole armor consists o f, 11 may
help to know a little of the bac kground
of Paul's writing.
In Paul's ume it wa much harder for
people to survive, both physicall y and
spiritua lly, t han it is for u s in our day.
The people of Pau l's time were not
under a free governme nt as we are
toda y. Instead, t hey we re in a
dictatorship wh ic h greatly limited the ir
individual freed o m , includ ing re ligio n .
Paul, at the time he wrote to the c hu rch
at Ephesus was a prisone r in Rome
becau~e he was a C hristian .
The people o f Pa ul 's time also
believed lite rally in de mons, d evils, and
evil s pirits. Th ey believed t h e
atmosphe re was full of living evil sp irits,
which wo rked to do men harm .
This is why Pa ul sp ecifically made it
clear that " we wrestle no t agai nst flesh
and blood, b ut against p rinci palitie s,
against powe rs, a gainst the rulers of the
darkness of this world , agai nst s piritual
wickedness in hig h places." (v. 12)
Words that Paul uses, suc h as powe rs,
authorities, a nd world-rulers, are all
names for diffe re nt classes of the evil
spirits and demo ns. To Paul, the whole
un iverse was a battle ground. The
Christian had not o nly to conte nd with
the attacks of m e n, he also had to
contend with the attacks of spiritual
forces which were worki ng against God.
While Paul was in prison at Rome he
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was lhainl'd wmt to wrist to the finest
soldiers RomC' had, the Protonan Guard
Thew · 1dNI sold1<.•rs ' were frequ ently
rotated in tlw1r duty to g uard prisoners.
ow 1magi1w 1f you will, that as Pau l is
writing th
p,1ssage he occasionally
glancC's JI h ,, g ua rd , and as h e writ es,
thC' soldre r \ ,11 m o r su ggest a picture to
hr m. Part by p.irt he takes the Ro man
so ldie r\ .irmor anti tra nslates each piece
into hri\ tian tc-rm\
rirst of ,111, P,1ul noticed the soldie r's
belt Th<' bC'lt of a Roman soldier was a
very valuabl<' pr<'C<' of <'quipment to
hi m . HI\ b<'h had m,rny hooks, eyes, and
buckles which h<'ld various uems on it,
includrng th<' soldrer's sword. The
soldie r's belt ac tuall\ gird him
completely Jnd gave him suppo rt. The
Christian'\ " belt rs tru th " (v 14) Tru th
keeps us togNher We think truth . We
sho uld stri ve to learn truth We sho uld
ga ther truth and consider 11 a valuable
pos\C's\ion . And a\ we le arn truth ou r
who le' fa ith is gi rd <'d and suppo rted. The
C hristian 's b <' h .ictua ll y ho lds things
togNh C' r at th <' s<'ams!
Next, as Pa ul contrnue d writing, he
no ticed the soldre r's bre astplate . The
soldier's brcas1pl,11e was a piece of
armo r whic h cover<'d the soldie r's c hest.
It was a p ro t<'Cllve covering, usua lly
m.ide o f metal whi h was molde d to t he
shape of hi bo d y whic h protected him
against blo ws from the enemy. The
Christia n 's " b rea tplate is God's
righteo usness." (v. 14) The Christian's
heart and soul are protecte d by Go d 's
a p proval. Whe n Jesus d ied on the c ross
and paid fo r a ll o ur sins and whe n we
accept ed th is, God b esto we d his
righteousn ess o n us. But we must
re me mbe r it was his rig hte ousness, not
o urs. Our b reastpl ate of ri g htousness is
made possible by th e c ross. By our
accepting the c ross, we are made holy in
the eyes of God .
As Paul conti nue d writing he might
h ave glanced down at the so ldier's fe et
and not iced his sand als. The soldie r's
sandals were made so that the soldie r
could walk long dista nces. The shoe s of
the soldier made it possi ble for the
soldier to move a round witho ut
stumbl ing because o f we ak fee t. In this
way, the soldie r was ready to walk many
miles fo r his e mpe ror.
The C hristia n's shoe s are the
" pre para tion of th e go spel of peace ." (v.
15) The C hristian must b e prepared if he
is going to be stro ng. An e ducation is
mo re impo rt a nt no w than it has e ver
been be fo re a nd a Christian that plans
o n getting anywhe re must obtain one.
But mo re impo rta nt, the Christian must

lea rn God's tru th When the Ch ristra n
accom plt,hes this, h e will be pre pared
for any prol,l vm he may face in life.
As Pau l rontrnU<'S his le tte r, imagi ne
that h<' gM <'S now at the soldie r's shie ld
The soldie r's sh1t'ld was one of the m o,t
1mpo rt Jnt pi<'CC'S of armo r the soldie r
cou ld posw ss. fh e s hie ld of the Roman
solclic-r w,1s not a sma ll ci rc u la r shiel d,
bu t rnst<'Jd it was J la rge, rectangulJr
shie ld l.irgc <'nough to c rouch beh ind
a nd cov<-r the soldier's whole body. It
also had m1p<'s o f le ather whic h would
soak up firey arrows that struch the
sh re ld The C hristian's shield is the
"sh1t'ld of faith " (v. 16) Satan is
constantl y hurling d arts of te mptation at
us and our only protection is our faith in
Go d The Christian re lrgion cannot be
ex pe rienced unless you believe in faith
and exe rcisc- your faith in ti mes of need .
A tactic ofte n used by Ro m an sold ie rs
whC'n they were a ttacking a village was
called the " tu rtl e tactic." The peo ple o f
th <' village unde r attack wo uld hurl
stones ovc>r th t'ir c it y wall at the soldie rs.
r or prot cti o n agarnst this, the soldiers
would pu t thei r sh ields o ver the ir h e ads
a nd squat dow n, this d e fl ectin g th e
h url ing stont!s. They could use the ir
shie ld in m any diffe re nt positions in
o rder to pro tect against a ttack fro m all
a ngles. So must the Christian's fait h be
fl exible. We must be able to maneuver
o u r fai th in a ll directions so we can
continua lly keep facing Satan from
whatever direction he attacks. Faith is
o ne of the best pro tecting device s the
Christian has.
Next Paul pictures the soldie r's
he lme t. The head is the most comple x
and important part of the body. It
contains the b rain w hich is the central
ne rvous c e nter for all our bodily
functions and thoughts. So the Roman
soldier had a strong helmet to protect
his he ad. The Christian's helmet is " the
he lme t of salvation." (v. 17) Our
salvation is the key to our Christianity.
Without the cross there would be
no thing. Salvation gives all of life and its
fun ctions proper meaning. Without a
Savior the Bible would be meaningless.
How important our salvation is to us!
And finally, Paul notices the soldier's
sword . This is the soldier's special piece
of equipment. All of the previously
described pieces of the soldier's armor
are primarily for the soldier's defense or
protection . But t he sword offers the
soldier a n offensive weapon. With th e
sword the soldier can press forward. So
is it with the Christian's "sword of the
spirit" (v. 17) or the Bible. Here is the
Christian's offensive weapon. By
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learning thi~ p<'rfecl book we can step
forward and grow in the Spirit of our
Lord. We win new converts through the
teachings of the Bible> We lc>arn how to
live through the Bible But Paul speaks of
another spiritual wC'apon the Christian
has- prayer
And as the Christian prays and talks
with God, God's truth will mean more to
him. As the Christian prays, the
righteousness of God will be more
meaningful to him. As the Christian
prays, his feet will be directed in the
right path, which 1s God' s will . As the
Christian prays, his faith w ill become

stronger As the Chmuan pray~, h is
salvation w ill become mo re real amJ v11al
to him And as the Christ1,rn prays, his
Bibi<' will become eas1t>r to understand
as the I fo ly Spir it reveals things in God's
Word that he had never seen bcfor<' All
these things are possible through prayer.
s we have examined the " whole
armor of God" that Paul h,1s illus1ra1cd,
one thing is left out, it seems.
Where is the armor for the backside of
the Ch ristian? There is no a rmor
provided for the Christian's back
because the Christ ian is nt>vcr to retreat.
The C hristian who wears "th e w h o le

The Perfect Gift

armor of God" alwJy~ faces the> enemy
If the Chmti<111 turns his bdc-k on his
obicctivc>, he has no protection, the
Mmor of God will b<• without effect
fhis 1s illustrated by the song which
says: " I have> decided to follow Jesus, No
1urnrng back, no turning b.:ick" At
first, we .:iskc>d why Christians seem to
fail . In closing we ask, h ow can the
indivrdu.il experience victory? The
a n swer lies here in the sixth chapter of
Ephesians. For the Christian, the answer
is "th e whole armor of God ."
Right on .
No turning back.

About the author
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"The paraphrase communicates the
message of Christ to our generation. Your
readi ng it will give you a new understanding
of th e Scriptures."
Billy Graham
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BAPTIST~ BOOK STORE
Service with a Christian Distinction
Coast to Coast

Stephen Hatfield, Jerry Hatfield

On Feb. 27 at First Churc h, Coy,
Stephe n Hatfie ld preached his first
sermon. Ste phen made p u blic his
co mmitme nt to the gospel
ministry a t Immanuel Church,
Littl e Rock, the week before.
Imman u e l will license him soon
and Stephe n plans to e nro ll in
Ouachita University t h is fall.
Before the sermon his brothe r,
Je rry, a senior music stu dent at the
Unive rsity of Arka nsas at Little
Rock, le d the congrega tional
sing ing. Also, a singing g roup, the
So n-Shine Singers, presented
sp ecial music. " It is spelled with a n
0 not a U," explained one
m e mbe r o f the g roup, " W e strive
to sing fo r the Son of God."
Ste phe n a nd Jerry are the sons
of Rev. a nd Mrs. Lawson Hatfield.
Hatfie ld is director of t h e Sunday
School D e p a rtm e nt of t h e
Arkansas Baptist State Convention .
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Kirtland's Warbler - a rare
and unusual bird
By Sonia A RJnda/1
This spring, in o ne small area of the
United States, th e melodious trill of a
rare warble r will ring through the pine.
And almost no one will hear it. As
Kirtla nd's warbler goes about his
springtime activities of courting and
nest-building, he sings his ditty almost
constantly, sometimes two thousand
times in a day. His song carries almost a
q uart e r o f a mile.
A small area of Michigan's Lower
Pe ninsula is the only place in the world
whe re this warbler will nest. Each year
he makes a sixteen hundred-mile trip
from hb winter home in the Bahama
Islands to his preferred habitat in
M ichigan. It is a desolate, sun-scorched,
windswe pt plain where he is almost the
only inhabitant.
No one knows yet why this lovely little
bird is so particular about his nesting
ground. He will build only under jack
pine which is between six and eighteen
feet tall. Anything over or under this
height is simply not acceptable to him.
He will often refrain from raising a
family rather than choose a substitute
nesting ground. This is the reason there
are so few of these warblers-scarcely a
thousand in the world.
To keep this fussy little bird in
existence, it is necessary lite rally to set
forest fires. Here is why.
Jack pinecones stay tightly closed on
the tree until intense heat makes them
pop open and release the ir seed. Then
in five or ten yea rs, these seed produce
trees of a size suitable for warbler
nesting. For a lo ng time, wild fires
performed the reseeding service for the
jack pine. However, as fire control
methods improved, the re were fewer
and fewer fires and less jac k pine
reproduction . Then Kirtland 's
warbler-or the jack pine warbler, as he
is so often calle d-became almost
extinct. Now several conservation
organizations are setting fires to aid
nature. They have set aside certain areas
for warbler nesting grounds. They burn
a different one each year. This
controlled burning allows the area to
reseed itself.
Kirtland's warbler, named for Dr.
Jared P. Kirtland, who discovered him in
1851, is a tiny bird weighing scarcely half
an ounce. He builds a compact little
nest, two inches deep and two inches
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wide. He uses d ead grass, pine needles,
and a tuft or two of deer hair. The eggs
are pinkish-white with a wreath of
brown speckles at one end.
The mature warbl e r has a bright
lemon-colore d breast and stripe d
bluish-gray back. The dashing male has a
black " mask" across his eyes and even
"wags" his tail. The warb le rs eat insects

and huckleberries, but need little water
Usually morning dew is enough for their
needs.
The warbler 1s an un usua lly trusting
bird. A person moving quietly can come
within an arm's length of him
Sometimes this unsuspecting little
creature will even perch on a human
being.

April
fool!
By Sandy Breed Hodges
Don't feel bad if you we re tric ke d or foo led this April Fools' Day. The re have
been lots of "April fools" down through the ages, and there are a nu m ber of jo kes
that are used successfully every year.
The custom of trick-playing on April 1 began in France when King Charles IX
adopte d the Gregorian cale ndar in 1564. Unde r the o ld Roman calendar, people
celebrated the new year on April 1. The Gregorian cale ndar established January 1 as
the beginning of the new year.
In 1564, news of the c hange traveled slowly. Many people were uninformed
about the change for quite a while. Many other people were conservatives and
refused to adhere to the new date for ew Year's Day. So jokesters sent mock ew
Year's gifts to these people and made calls of prete nded ceremony on April 1. These
actions develop ed into the practice of joking and sending mock gifts on All Fool's
Day.
All sorts of jokes, forerunn ers of our present-day jokes, were thus played in
France. Early settlers from England brought the tradition with them to America.
One of the favorite jokes was to send unsuspecting people on foolish errands. A
man would ask someone to deliver a note to a person. That person would ask the
deliverer to carry the note to yet another person . History says that some men might
spend their whole day on such foolish errands.
This set the precede nt for some of o ur jokes today. Last year a friend with whom
I was riding stopped at a stationery store and asked me to get a pen for him. I went
in, but he drove off without me.
There is nothing quite so disa ppointing and su rprising as getting an e mpty
envelope from the postman o n April 1 !
(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all rights reserved)
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Proposed program
Southern Baptist Pastors' Conference
Convention Hall, Philade lphia Civic Ce nte r
Monday, Ju ne 5, 1972
Mo rning session
9:30 Congregationdl singing - Gerald B. Ray, minister of
music, First Baptist Church , Houston
9:35 Invocation - Ken Chamblin, pastor, Horseshoe Drive
Baptist Church, Alexa ndria, La.
9:37 M essage - Carey M iller, pasto r, Centra l Baptist
Church, Aurora, Colo.
10:05 Specral mu~ic
10:10 Message - Frank Minto n, pastor, Tower G rove Baptist
Church, St. Lo uis, Mo.
10:35 Cong, ega11onal singing
10:40 Solo - Wm R. O ' Brien, Southern Ba ptist music m issionary to Indonesia
10:45 Message - Vandcr Warner, pastor, Grove Aven ue
Bapt ist Church, Richmond, Va.
11 :10 Congregational singing
11 :15 OffNtory Prayer - Eugene Ph illips, pasto r, University
Baptist Church, Peoria, Ill. Music - Yo uth C ho ir, First
Baptist Churc h, Ho uston, Ge rald Ray, director
11 :30 M essage - Jess Mood y, pasto r, First Baptist Churc h,
West Palm Beach, Fla.
12: 00 Be nediction - C. Wade Freem an, director, Evangelism Division, Baptiq Ge ne ral Co nventio n of Texas,
Dallas

Afternoon session
1 :45 Music - Youth C hoir, First Southe rn Baptist Church,
Del City, Okla., Au b ie McSwain, directo r
2:00 Congregational singing
2:05 In vocation - W. T. Furr, pastor, Queensborough
Baptist Ch urch, Shrevep ort, La.
2:07 pe cial music
2:10 Message Adria n Rogers, pastor, First Ba ptist
Chu rch, M e rritt Island, Fla.
2:30 Congregationa l si nging

2:35 M essage - Jarry Autrey, r riendswood, Tex.
3:00 Mini-Concert - Miss Cynthia Clawson, Houston
3:10 M essage - Charles Graves, pastor, Nichols Hills Baptist Church, Oklahoma City
3 :30 Offertory Prayer - William Wallace, pastor, Flint
Groves Baptist Church, Gastonia, N C.
3:35 Election of Officers
3: 45 Music - Youth Choir of Ur ban Park Baptist Church,
Dallas, Tex.; Ashley L. Huey, director
3:55 Mc-ss.ige - James Coggin, pastor, Travis Avenue Baptist Church, Fort Worth
4:15 Benediction - Joe Ingram, executive secretary, Baptist General Convent ion of Oklahoma, Oklahoma
City

Evening session
7:00 Concert - Combined Youth Choirs o f First Baptist
Churc h, Houston; First Southe rn Baptist C hurch, De l
City, Okla.; and Urban Park Baptist Church, Dallas
7:10 Congregat1 o nal singing
7 :15 Invocation - Harvey Kneisel, director o f ministries,
First Baptist Church, Ho uston
7: 17 M essage - Doug Tipps, Conroe, Tex.
7:45 Presentation of New Officers
7:50 Congregational singing
7 :55 Message - Richard Hogue, evangel ist, Houston
8:20 O ffertory Praye r - Fe lix Wagner, secretary of evangelis m, Baptist Convention of New Mexico, Albuquerque
8:25 Com bined Yourh Choirs in Concert
8:40 Solo - Bettye Stalnecker, eva ngelistic si nge r, Lake
Charles, La.
8:45 M essage - R. G. Lee, pastor emeritus, Bellevue Ba p tist C hurc h, M e mphis
9:30 Be ne d iction - Roy McClung, president, Wayla nd
Baptist Co llege, Plai nview, Tex.

_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ The bookshelf
Every Head Bowed ..., by Carl Fa rre r
and Fred Bock, Wo rd
ays A rt Link e le tter, in th e
introduction: " He re is a li ttle boo k
wh ich captures som e of those mome nts
when we un inte ntio na lly switc h roles
with God, eith er b ecoming too d ivine,
or making God a little too huma n . Tlie
Ch urch likes to p ict ure th e Christia n life
as perfect, peaceful , a nd pure. But those
of us who a re tru ly ho nest with o urselves
sometimes ex pe ri e nce mo me nts of
rebe llion and revenge . . . In this life,
when som eone turns the o the r c heek,
we must be care ful not to sla p it - he
m ay have his tongue in it!"

New Testame nts. This versio n makes the
Bibl e e a sy to und e rs ta n d a nd
mea ningful to all.

• * •

* • •

Timely M essages for Times Like Th ese,
by J. Guy Co thra n, Droke Ho use, $3
Author Co thran, a fo rme r Arka nsas
Baptist pasto r, for ma ny yea rs now has
lived in Greenville , S.C. The serm ons
recorde d he re are very time ly a nd
s ho uld be especially he lpful fo r teache rs
pre pa ring to te ach the Bible o r fo r
pre ache rs getting re ady to p reach . The
messages are re ple te with comfo rting
a nd e ncouraging thoughts for all facing
the opportunities and respo nsibilities o f
Christian living.

Ho ly Bible, The ew Be rke ley Ve rsion
in M o d e rn English , Zonde rva n, $8.95
He re is a fresh rendering in toda y's
la nguage of the me ssage divine ly
insp ire d and set down in the Old and

Moment before Summer, by May
G r ay, Th e Golden Quill Press,
Fra nce stown, N.H., 1970, $4
Mrs. Gray, who lives in Ft. Smith, is a

April 6, 1972

,. * •

poet who finds many interesting th e mes
both in the present a nd in the past. She
has received mo re than 60 prizes fo r he r
poe try and was named Poet of the Yea r
by th e Poets' Round ta ble o f Arkansas,
and the Dylan Thomas Award fro m the
Po e try Soc ie ty of America. A la rge
percentage of the p oems in th is b ook
have appeared in m ajo r newspapers a nd
maga zines.

Preschool workers
(From page 15)
for those intereste d in wo rk with exceptio nal pe rsons.
Bring a sac k lu nch, drinks will be
fu rnishe d . The nursery will be open for
all preschool c h ildre n . Attend the con fe rence closest to you a nd bring your
te acher's book, no te book, pe ncil a nd
Bible . - Mary Emma Humphrey, Su nday Sc hoo l De pa rtme nt.
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Bible puzzle
48 He Is not a God of
lhese (Luke 20:38)
•9 Instance (abbr.)
SO Exist
51 Delln1te doctrines
52 Girl's name
53 Afflm1ative vote

ACROSS

1 He resteth ,n t he law
(Rom. 2:17)
4 Kond of bed
8 Snow veh icl e
12 Money of accoun t
13 Greedy
14 Hi d in g p lace (Jer. 13:4)
15 Where the vessels were
brought
(Dan. 1:2; two words)
18 Reduces li ght
19 "in the
of his
c ourse " (Luke 1:8 )
20 City of Judah
(Josh. 15:42)
23 Book
25 Widespread e xpansion

26 Skin disease
27 Before the Common Era
(abbr.)
30 We recei ve etema l
life through him
(Rom. 5:21; three wo rds)
33 He c11,n do not hing of
h imself (John 5 .19)
34 Cavaliers (abbr.)
35 Na ut1ca I word
36 " he
upon a cherub"
(Psa. 18:10)
37 More peculiar
38 Wi ne stings l ike o ne
(Prov. 23)
41 It was Joh n (John 1:6)
43 ' 1 No shall ..
"
( Ezek. 30·16; three
wo rds)

DOWN
1 One shall In no wise
pass (Matt. 5· 18)
2 They do I t 1n the,r
heart s (Heb. J, 10)
3 When act ually
employed (abbr.)
4 Antelope of India
5 Egg
6 It was not faultless
(Heb, 8 :7: two words)
7 Summer d rink
8 Where they kneeled and
prayed (Ac ts. 21:5)
9 Clamorous
10 Otherwise
11 It can be eat en
(Deut: 14:5)
16 B1bhcal place
(Josh . 19:33)
17 Its seed s hall yi eld
a n ephah (Isa. 5:10)
20 The alphabet
21 London d istrict
22 11an
.. of salvation''
(Luke 1:69)
'-4 Burden
26 Threshi ngfloor location
(Gen. 50:10)
27 Impudent
is Am erican Indian
29 Town of Judah
(Josh. 15:21)
31 Contempt
32 "si lly w omen
w i th
sins" (2 Ti m . 3 :6)
36 Burned w i th fire
(Jer. 51 ,32)
37 Japanese c ity
38 Father of Kish
(2 Chron. 29:12)
39 Letters
40 Small amoun t
•2 Assi stant (abbr.)
44 " and
them about
thy neck"
(Prov. 6:21)
45 Part of the week
46 Before
47 The tumeri c

Cryptoverse
V UJ

IV

K DI

D IQ

P LO I B,

HG P

PV

SV TJ

V IJ

DIVPLJW
Today's Cryptoverse clue: I equals N

Instructions for working CRYPTOVERSE
One letter simply stands for another. Here's how it works: N X O H X O K L is
S H E P H E R D. In this example, X is used for H, 0 for E, N for S, etc. Single
letters, apostrophies, and length and formation of the words are all hints.
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Calvin fox

I will never be able to repay God
and th e Baptists of Arkam as for
what they did for me when a
Baptist Student Union was placed
on the campus of the University of
Arkansas.
BSU was th e instrument that
God used to show me his will for
my life. I was a typical college
freshman and BSU provided th at
very much needed island of
C hri sti an atmos ph ere a nd
fellowship. This is in itself worth
the investment in BSU, but in my
junior yea r, it took on a much
deeper dimension. God began
dealing very strongl y with m e
about surrendering my life as a
missionary.
In December 1961, Miss
Josephine Scaggs spoke at the BSU
and a local church. After her
address, I gave my life to
Agriculture Missions with no idea
where I would serve. That same
month, word came that the
Arkansas BSU was sending a BSU
Summer Missionary to the
Philippin es. It was in the
Philippines that I saw the
multitude of lost people and their
openness to the gospel. In this
setting, I su rrendered to preach.
From that day, God has led me on
a very rewarding combination of
preaching and teaching his word
and sharing my knowledge of
agriculture to the Filipino people.
(Calvin L. Fox is serving with the
Foreign Mission Board in the
Philippines.)
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ Sunday School lesson
The worshiping community
By Vescer E Wolber
Ouachita U111vc>rnty
What is the primar~ functton of a
chur(h? It is not necessary to rank the
answers in their degree of importance,
but the most characteristic function of a
churth 1s worship. So definitive is
worship in the church that one might
define a hurch as a community of
Christians who worship God
Cod and the church
1. hns11an worship is a togetherness
with Chri,t (Matt 18·19-20). Jesus said
that if two shall agree on earth
concerning their requests, God will
grant II These words do not constitute
an
unconditional
and
unlimited
promise, but stress the importance of
joint request~ unto God.
The reason given for such tall
promises is th at where more than one
are assembled in Christ's name he 1s in
th eir midst H ere, then, is the essence of
th e ch urch, a togetherness with Christ
wh ich is a prerequisite for Christian
wo rship.
2 Christian worship is a spiritual
co mmunion with God (John 4:19 -24) In
conversing with the amarnan woman,
Jesus sa id that worship is not a matter of
place, such as Jerusalem or amaria, but
a matter of "spirit and truth ." God is
spirit in essence, and if men are to
worship Him it must be in spmt an d in
truth .
Doctrine, fellowship, and prayer
(Acts 2: 41 -47)
In closing his account of th e great Day
of Pentecost, Luke stat es that the
expended church membership devoted
itself to th e apostles' doctrine, to
Christian fellowship, and to prayer.
1. The church ex ists to preach and
teach truth, the revealed truth as it
came to us in Jesus Christ. The ea rly
churches prospered because the
resurrection gave them something to
talk about-something exciting. Some
circles of modern polite society seem to
have run out of anyt hing important to
talk about , so th ey revert to the vulgar
and the blasphemous to get a laugh .
The church can move into this
vacuum with its fresh and stimulating
doctrines. The people of God need
somet hing to think about, and this need
cannot be supplied apart from careful
preaching and teaching of the Christian
doctrines.
In recent yea rs we have been
challenged to move away from the
church and out into secular society to
carry and implement the Christian
m essage. The t heme song might well
be"When the Saints go Marching Out."
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All that is good, but if we neglect to
assemble ourselves t oget h er to
assimilate the Christian message we will
soon find ourselves 1n a secular world to
which we h<1ve nothi ng to say.
2. The church ex ists also to express
fellowship. Christian fellowship consists
of interpersonal shari ng whi ch arises out
of a common experience with God. The
convert to the Christi an faith qualifies
for thi s fellowship by virtue of his
experience of the new birth, and the
church provides a m eans for expressing
this fellowsh ip. Jo hn said that we love
because God first loved us, which is to
say that our love for o thers is but the
continuing flow of God's love which
comes to us.
God's people also need the people of
God. An occasional recluse might be
found who ca n get along quite well in
isolation, but the rest of us need and
must have Christ ian fellowship if we are
to survive and prosper.

International
April 9, 1972
Matthew 18:19-20
John 4:19-24
Acts 2:41-47
Coloss1ans 3:14-17
OnC' hears charges that there are
com e " holy Joes" among us, to which
charges two answers can b e made : (1) to
the extent that th e charges are true, it
can be concluded that su, h p eople are
more concerned with b eing considerC'd
righteo us than they are with being
righteou s, and (2) th e secular world and
the worldly set have a penchant for
leveling such charges against sincere
Christians, whether or not th ey are true .
From reading the clo~i ng verses of
Acts 2, one gathers that the Christians
were hil ariously happy
within
th emselves and with one another. When
God's people begin to worship God th e
joy juices begin to flow.

Bible Puzde Page
Answers

3. Th e c hurch exists, fina lly, to worship
God. In th e passage to be stu di ed, Luke
says that the Jersualem churc h prayed
and praised God. Jes us told the wo man
of Samaria (John 4) that th e Father seeks
such to worship-t hose w ho worship in
Spirit and in truth .
A good case could be made in
support of th e thesis th at wo rship is th e
first respo nsibility of a church, the most
telling ar gument being that the people
who truly worsh ip God will be moved to
do h is wo rk . In worsh.i p we stri ve to
beco me like Christ in character, while in
service we try to imitate him in conduct .
If we would put mor e of ourselves into
th e worship of God, we would take
more of God's Spirit with us when we go
awa y from worsh ip to serve. John Wright
told our minist erial students that their
first desire ought to be to become holy
men, and that d es ire must take
precedence over the desire to be used
of God.
The p rimary need in America is th e
need for men and women who are holy
in character . Some of us may try harder
to act holy th an we do to be holy; but if
we wou ld spend all our energy in trying
to surrender oursel ves unto th e lordship
of Ch rist we would not have any to be
used in trying to act like holy people.
The Outlines of the tnlern•lion•I Bible lesson for
Chrisli•n Teaching, Uniform Series, •re copyrighted
by the tntern•tion•I Council of Religious Education.
Used by permission.

CRYPTOVERSE
" Bring forth therefore
pentance " (Matt. 3:8).
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WAGONER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURING CO.
Write or Call
Phone OR 5-2468
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Sunday School lesson
Endued with power
By I . I I

olC'man

1',"1(1r, lmm,11111<•1(hurc 11 /'11H ll/11(/

1od,,y', 11',,on ,•mh, J< (', one• o f th<'
K' C',)ll'\1

f),1,,,1gr\ in tlw <•111in' N<•w
T<•,t,mwnt Tlw blc•,,,ng, of th1' Pcntr
CO\ t l 'X JJl'fl(' l1 U' WC're
8I(',ll until
from th,lt tim<' fo1w,1rd Ch11, 1i,1n, 111
t'VC'rY I t•ntur y h,,v<' 11,ecl to duplic,ll<'
p.111 0 1 all of what happ011ed. The
hurc h C'xperi1•n1 Pd wvival. Soub were
,,iv<'d. l he e.irly ( hurch wa, off to ,,
great stdrt following the a,c0mio n of
hris1.

,o

Assembling in the upper room
(Acts 1:12-14)

The uppN room expc-rience is record d in vNses 12 through 26. Christ
ascended t o heaven from th e Mount
of Olives. In verses 12 and 13 there is
the relating of the disciples' rC'turn to
Jerusalem. In verse 14 we note an earnest season of prayer of the 120 who
were gathered together. What a prayer
meeting this must have been! They
were of one mind, one spirit , one accord, in one place, all tuned in to
heaven and God was present.
The element of prayer is a necessa ry
ingredi nt to kingdom progress. Prayer
preceded Pentecost. The greatest advances we can make in our churches
are on our knees prostrated in earnest
prayer before God.
Please note several t hings about the
upper room prayer meeting:
1. They prepa red t hemselves for
the coming in power o f t he Ho ly
Spirit.
2. They w ere obedient to the comman ds of Christ as fo und in Luke
24:49 and Acts 1 :8.
3. A do minant element o f their
prayer was praise.
4. Their prayers were earn est and
united.
The Experience of Pentecost (Acts 2:1-4)

Pentecost came 50 days follo wing the
feast o f the Passover. Pentecost is a
Greek wo rd meaning the fifti eth day.
It was called " the feast o f w eeks".
At Pentecost the fire o f heaven fell.
The Spirit of God mo ved with great
pow er. In ve rses 1 through 13 we note
the experience o f Ho ly Spirit enduement. They spoke with o th er to ngues
after gathe rin g together in one place.
Much disagreement exists concern ing exactly what happened o n the day
of Penteco st. Certain groups today feel
it is impossible to be filled or baptized
with the Spirit until and unl ess o ne
speaks in tongues. The gift o f to ngues
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,11 Pentc•<o,t w,i.. c1 m<',ln\ to ,lM P IH i,
not an l'nd within ,1 ,1•1! rtw I lo ly \pirr l
,o touclwd, en l,ghtr rw d, ,ind c•mpow
N<'d 1how clM 1pl1'\ until p1•oplr from
o th<'r n,11,om c1nd c uhur<'\ 1•,11 h lw,ud
,111d u ndc•l\toocl t hi.' gosp<•I m<'\\Jg<'
111 his own tongu<• fhu \ to tlwm 11 lw
cam<' a known ton gut' I hc•y uncl1•r\tood
th~• mes\,1gr in tlwir own l.ingu,1g<•.
Th e encl 1C'sult w,i.. tht• ,,rlv,11ion of
1h1 e1• thousand ~ouls. An yt1mr thr
sprak,ng 111 ton gues rrsulls 111 conv<•r
~io ns, sp<'Jk o n, brothrrl What wa~
th e greJl<-'\t thing thJI happt'nC'd dl
PNllccost ? lhousJnds wcr<' s,w ed. Thi•
I Jo ly Spirit came to th<' ('arly church in
a very special way
The experience of tongues (Acts 2:5-7)

As alre,,cly no ted the disci pl s sud denly acquired the gift o f spea ki ng in
foreign tongues. A problem existed beca use peo ple from severa l natio ns were
present in t he congregation the day
Peter preached at Pentecost. The pr~~lern involved languages. Th e Holy Spmt
promptly solved the problem " b eca use
that every man heard th em speaking
in his own language". (v.6). There was
not th e " jibber-jabber" of confusion.
Those present understood the message
of God, were co nvicted of thei r sins,
repented, and were saved .
Peter's text at Pentecost (Acts 2:16- 17)

Peter's text was Joel 2, Pent ecost was
a fulfillment of the passage in Joel 2:
28-32. What a change had taken place
in the life of Simon Peter! Prior to the
crucifixion of Christ, Peter had denied
C hrist three times. Peter the coward
became Peter the conqu ero r. Peter the
"deny-or" had become Peter the defender of t he fai th. Why such a change?
1. The resurrection o f Jesus.
2. The corning of the Holy Spirit in
power.
Please note the man ner used by Peter
in his sermon.
1. He was scriptural; he preached
the Scriptures.
2. He was straightfo rward as he
preached straight to th e p ople.
3. There was a note of authority in
his message.
4. There w as an orderly arrangement in his message.
5. His message was courageo us
(Did you note that Peter in verse
This lesson treatment is based on the Life and Work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, co pyright
by The Sunday School Board o f the Southern Baptist
Conventio n. All rights reserved . Used by permission.

Lift• & Work
A pril 'J, l'Jl.l
Arn 1 l l

J ·.ll

36 ,1<r uwd h1\ hr•.ir••r\ of m111
dNsl)

Conrlu~ion
I he• worl d h,ls lonij n •rrwmbl'r<•d
what h,1ppr1wd ,11 l'P1111•ro~1 fod.iy w1•
M<' too busy to , pPnd 10 d.iys 111 ,, pr,,yn
mrNin14, flw 1yri1 ,11 H,1p1,st woul d
p,oh.ibly p,,y som1•twd y two doll,,rs to
go to the• churt h to do h1\ pr,,ying for
him r,itlwr thJn t,,kl' th<• rroubl,• to
agon11c• rn P.irnc•st pr,,y!'r for the• c•ndu l'ITI('l11 o f thr pow!'r o f thc• I Joly
~pint
1 od,1y rn our I hurc hi', wt• hJvr know
how, org,in11a1 Ion, fin an< c·s, fM ,lirlrs,
dnd prc,st,g<' but vpry little• I Joly <;p,rlt
power. In 30 A .D. thc•y hJd littlr rn •
flu cncc, li11I • mo ney, f<•w bui lding\ ,
almost 110 o rga ni,c11ion, hut pl<>nty of
God's power Nothrng is s.iid .ihout d
st udy cou r,e o n <•vangf'lism , no clinic5
or confc renC' eS, ju!>t prdyIng, prc.:ichlng
and Holy Sprrit power. Ca n we IN rn dny
lesson fro m this lt•sson?

George C. Scott buys
Baptist film on pollution
FT. WORTH (BP) - Actor George C.
Scott, who refu sed an O sca r for his
performance in Patton and is an avid
collector o f " fin e films," has purchased a
copy o f a South rn Baptist produced
documentary film on pollution for his
private film collection.
James Holcomb, head of marketing
servi ces for the Southern Bapti st Radio
and Television Commission, w.is sitting
in his office when a represe ntative of the
famed actor called from New Yrok.
coll had seen the documentary on
ecology entitled " Home," o n the
America n Broadcast ing Co. (ABC-TV)
network and was so i mpressed he
wan ted to buy a print for his personal
film co l le c tion, th e ac t o r 's
representative told Holcom b.
The do cu m enta ry fi lm depicts
pollution as a li fe-threatening evil
t •mming from man's los~ o f the
spiritual perspective i n rega rd to his
environmen t, a co mmissio n o fficia l said.
Scenes of modern man-made pollution
are presented in stark contrast to an
Indian chief's poetic des riptio n of the
wo rth and beauty o f nature.
A columnist fo r the Ft . W o rth Star
Telegram here, Elsto n Brooks, reported
Scott's desi re to purch ase the film,
asking " what belier tribute" could be
given the film.
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n.1vrow11, T<'x. cxpe>nenced its first
1\,/Mion fa,r rl•rently Trying to amwer
tlw qt1e>,tion, " WhJt ,n the World are
RJ(llhl\ 00111~?", 11 wa~ the first fair of its
/..111d to commumcate miHiom to the
ge>ncrJI public Sponsored by the San
Jacinto Bapti\t A~~ociation, the
three d,1y fair fc•atured 16 booths
showing local, ~t.ite, home and foreign
rnl\s1on work. Mack Smoke, area
mi1s1onary, cstimat<"d that more than
2500 people v,~itcd the tent which was
~(>I up on .i local department ~tore
1>.1rk1ng lot, and that the fair definitely
communicated the go~pel (HMB Photo)

TO THE MOON AND BACK: A special Christian flag, a photograph of tlw Apt)llo 15
moonwalk and a flight insignia are the newest additiom to the "lnlt'r11,11ion,1/
Room" of the Foreign Mission Board's library in Richmond. hC'n1tive l'l"ft't.lrY
Baker J. Cauthen and Librarian Nell Stanley are shown dhcm,in~ thf' rt'('t'tlf ~i/ts
which were sent to Cauthen by astronaut and Baptbt /,1 ym,111 Jim Irwin for
presentation to the board in its M arch meeting. The small flag, on which ,ix f on•i~n
Mission Board staff members signed their name~ and wrot<' Scriptun• rt•ft•rc11tt•,
prior to the mission, was carried in the space capsule when it wt•nt to tlw moon /J,t
July. The framed gift carries the following greeting ~ig11ed by ,Hlronduh D,lvt• Smit,
Al Worden and Jim Irwin : "To the Foreign Mission Boarcl of tlw fouth<'m B,1pti~t
Convention with warm personal regards from the crew of Apollo 15. 2b Oct.
'71."(Photo by James E. Legg)
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